2020 EXPO SPOTLIGHT

Join us at the NW Youth Careers Expo on Tuesday, March 10, 2020!

PUBLIC & HUMAN SERVICES

SPONSORING EXHIBITORS

- City of Portland
  - Bureau of Environmental Services
- Portland Community College
  - Department of Child & Family Studies
- Portland Parks & Recreation
- Worksystems

ADDITIONAL EXHIBITORS

- Clackamas Community College
  - Admissions & Recruitment
- ECMC The College Place Oregon
- Multnomah County
- Northwest Youth Corps
- Oregon National Guard
- Oregon Office of Student Access & Completion
- Pacific University
- Portland Fire and Rescue
- Portland Police Bureau
- Society of Women Engineers
- Southern Oregon University
- Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation
- Tualatin Valley Fire and Rescue...

STUDENTS CAN...

- CONNECT with people who have made a career in the public sector.
- LEARN about the skills and education needed for great careers.
- EXPLORE colleges, government jobs in Portland, firetrucks, helicopters, & more.
- DISCOVER employers’ from various public service industries and how some have devoted their career to helping communities and people.
- EXPERIENCE careers in higher education, government, public safety, nonprofits, military and more.

DID YOU KNOW?

- Public service jobs range from working with government organizations including the US Military to family service agencies and 501(c)(3) nonprofits.
- Public and human service jobs can give you a deep insight into diverse fields like diplomacy, public safety, and education.

The NW Youth Careers Expo is the Northwest’s premier career-education event, attended by 6,500+ students and employers representing 195+ booths. It shows students the region’s amazing diversity of career opportunities. Featured sectors include health care, arts & communication, technology, manufacturing, design, construction, business, education and human services.

LEARN MORE AT PORTLANDWORKFORCEALLIANCE.ORG/EXPO
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